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Introduction

Emergency contraceptive pills (ECPs) are used to prevent pregnancy after unprotected sex or contraceptive failure by primarily preventing or delaying ovulation. There are two types of federally approved ECPs: levonorgestrel (LNG) pills (i.e. Plan B One-Step®), Take Action™, My Way®, etc.) and ulipristal acetate (UPA), which is currently limited to the brand ella®. LNG pills differ from LNG pills because they are more effective, work to prevent pregnancy for up to 120 hours (rather than 72 hours) after intercourse without diminishing effects2,3; and can only be obtained through prescription. Limited evidence also suggests that UPA is more effective for overweight women.4 Despite over-the-counter (OTC) status of LNG pills, barriers to access including cost, ID requirements upon purchase, and placement behind pharmacy counters still apply.2,5 As a more recently available product, it has been shown that ella® is not often readily available in pharmacies15 and that provider knowledge about it continues to remain low.11 Our study aims to understand ECP access barriers in Alabama where House Bill 314 (HB314) was signed in 2019 to make abortions felony offenses. Although HB314 is temporarily blocked10, its enactment would mean that the average costs of brand name and generic LNG ECPs were higher in chain pharmacies than in independent pharmacies (Plan B: $49.67 v. $44.94; generic brands: $39.83 v. $29.32).12

Methods

In February 2020, two mystery callers used an approved telephone script during normal business hours to call pharmacies in Birmingham, AL to ask about LNG and UPA pill availability. The pharmacy call list was generated by using a public database called ReferenceUSA, the Viva Medicare 2020 Pharmacy Directory, Viva Medicare Extra Value, and the 2019 Pharmacy Directory from Blue Advantage. Specialty pharmacies, compounding pharmacies, permanently closed pharmacies, and pharmacies that were inaccessible to the general public (i.e. hospital pharmacies that only filled prescriptions for patients within a hospital network) were excluded. Pharmacies that disconnected after the initial question without any response and therefore did not provide data were also excluded. Included pharmacies were classified as chain, independent, and 24-hour.

Qualitative comments were collected throughout the study to better understand the cultural context of Birmingham. IRB deemed this project as “non-human subjects.”

Results

Demographics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Type</th>
<th>Count (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chain</td>
<td>29 (58%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent</td>
<td>24 (42%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-Hour</td>
<td>5 (7%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ECP Availability

Lack of ECP Support from Pharmacies

- “We don’t promote it [LNG pill]”
- Pharmacist “does not want to order it [LNG pill]”
- Pharmacy is part of a “Catholic hospital”

Low Awareness and Knowledge of ella®

- “I’ve never heard of ella”®
- “Confused ella® with the implant”
- “Surely of ella® price because we’ve never sold it before”

Low Demand for ECP

- “No one requests for it [LNG pill]”
- “Mystery caller was "the second person in eight years to ask" for LNG pill”
- “Will not order LNG pill for just one person. It’s not in demand”
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Conclusion

- Of the 69 surveyed pharmacies, 41 (59%) pharmacies had LNG ECP and 0 (0%) had UPA ECP in stock.
- Chain pharmacies were more likely than independent pharmacies to have LNG ECP in stock (80% vs. 31%).
- The average costs of brand name and generic LNG ECPs were higher in chain pharmacies than in independent pharmacies (Plan B: $49.67 v. $44.94; generic brands: $39.83 v. $29.32).
- Independent pharmacies were more likely than chain pharmacies to report having OTC LNG ECP behind the pharmacy counter (89% v. 19%).
- Lack of ECP requests from consumers and ECP support from pharmacists were sometimes cited as reasons for unavailability.
- Pharmacy unavailability and unfamiliarity of ella® seemed to be linked in a manner that may impact consumer access to the product.
- Access to ECPs and other contraception is critically important, especially when access to abortion is restricted.

Age Restrictions

16% of chain pharmacy employees said that ID is required for LNG ECP purchase

44% of independent pharmacy employees said that ID is required for LNG ECP purchase